University of the Pacific WACAC College Fair

Directions to Alex G Spanos Center

From the North on I-5
- Take Exit 476: March Lane
- Turn LEFT (East) onto March Lane for 1.3 miles
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto N. Pershing Ave for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto Larry Heller Dr and University of the Pacific
- Follow Signs to College Rep Parking

From the North on CA-99 (not the most direct route but much faster)
- Take exit 254A and merge onto CA-4W: I-5/Downtown Stockton for 3 miles
- Take exit 65B: I-5 North for 4.1 miles
- Ignore “University of the Pacific” exit. Instead take exit 476 for March Lane toward Quail Lakes Dr
- Turn RIGHT (East) onto March Lane for 1.2 miles
- Turn RIGHT (South) onto N. Pershing Ave for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto Larry Heller Dr and University of the Pacific
- Follow Signs to College Rep Parking

From the South on I-5
- Take exit 476 March Lane toward Quail Lakes Dr
- Turn RIGHT (east) onto March Lane for 1.2 miles
- Turn RIGHT onto N Pershing Ave for 1 mile
- Turn LEFT onto Larry Heller Dr & University of the Pacific
- Follow Signs to College Rep Parking

From the South on CA-99
- Take CA-4 W (sign for I-5N toward Sacramento)
- Take exit 65B to merge onto I-5 N Sacramento for 4 mi
- Take exit 476 for March Ln toward Quail lakes Dr
- Turn RIGHT onto March Ln for 1.2 miles
- Turn RIGHT onto N Pershing Ave for 1 mi
- Turn LEFT onto Larry Heller Dr & University of the Pacific
- Follow Signs to College Rep Parking